Grooming/Bathing Client Report Card
Client name______________________________________Phone #_____________________________
Pet’s name________________________Breed_____________________Color_____________________
Sex________Age_________ Has your pet been groomed before__________ When________________
How is your pet for the following thing to be done?
Nail trim______

Brushed_______

Feet/legs handled_______

Bathed_______

Face handled_______

Dried_______

Ears cleaned/plucked_______

Hair clipped_______
Caged_______
Tail handled_______
If extra help is needed to assist with any of the above, there maybe additional charges.
____I want my pet to have a Routine Bath (includes bath, nail trim, ears cleaned, and light brushing)
____I want my pet to have a Routine Grooming (includes bath, nail trim, ears cleaned, brushing, and hair cut)
Please specify what kind of hair cut

I would like the following special services
____$5.00 Teeth brushed ____$5.00 Facial scrub ____$5.00 Paw crème
____$5.00 Dremel nails

____$513.00 Medicated shampoo

____$5.00 Nails painted ____$5.00 D.A.P./feliway spray ____$15.00 Hot oil treatment

____$10.00 Extra brushing____$10.00Hair color____$10.00Sugar scrub____$25.00 Mud wrap (not included in mini)

____$20.00 Mini Spa Package (includes 4 of the above of your choice)
____$20.00 DeShedding Package (includes special shampoo/conditioner and very good brush out)
____$39.00 Full Spa Package (includes teeth, facial, paw crème, dremel, ex brush, medicated shampoo,D.A.P.,
add $5.00 for extra large breeds
and hot oil or sugar scrub)
____$44.00 Full Spa with Mud wrap (same as above but mud wrap instead of hot oil or sugar scrub)
add $10.00 for extra large breeds

Would you like a bandana_____ or Cologne_____?
If your pet has mats that can not be humanely brushed out we will clip them out or if it is in your pets best
interest we will clip him/her short all over
Signature_______________________________________ Date___________

Your pet was Bathed by______________________
Groomed by______________________
Your pet was good for the following
____Bath

____Nails

____Face handled

____Ears

____Driers

____Brushing

____Clippers ____Feet/legs handled

____Being in cage

Needs some work with on the following
____Bath

____Nails

____Face handled

____Ears

____Driers

____Brushing

____Clippers ____Feet/legs handled

____Being in cage

We noticed these things today
____Lumps/bumps

____Red/ sore/ waxy ears

____Oily skin

____Matting

____Flaky skin

____Dry skin

____Other

We recommend ____________ to be bathed/groomed every________
We recommend that you brush your pet _________________ with the following brushes
____Slicker brush

____Pin brush

____Undercoat rake ____Zoom groom

____Soft bristle brush

____Metal comb

____Furbuster/Furminator

We enjoyed having _____________________ with us today.

We do use aromatherapy and calming music to help your pet relax and enjoy their time with
us.

